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Rolr or BoosruR CLue

Booster clubs shall organize and function in a
way consistent with the District's philosophy
and objectives, within adopted Board policies,
and in accordance with UIL regulations as
applicable.

The vision of each booster club is set by the
director, sponsor, or head coach and should
reflect MISD's Vision and Mission.

ReclsrnanoN wtrH Dlsrnlcr

Each booster organization must register with the
Business Office.

A copy of the bylaws, a copy of 501(cX3) IRS
determination letter, and Texas sales tax permit must be
turned in with registration paperwork.

Registration paperwork and BC Information sheets can
be found in the resource section and should be turned in
to campus boohheepers.
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Boosrnn Cr,ue Wngsrrns

Each booster club's website must clearly state
that it IS a BOOSTER CLUB website, preferably
as a heading.
. Ex. Manor HS Volleyball Booster Club

Each booster club's website must have a
statement like the following:
. This web site is maintained by the Manor High School

Athletic Booster Club and is not a part of Manor High
School or the Munor Independent School District.
Neither Manor High SchooL nor Manor ISD is
responsible for the content of this web site or the content
of linhs external to this web site.

Bvmws

Bylaws: provide rules for how your organization operates

. Detail the rules of membership

. Address the frscal year (Discretion of BC)

. Describe the organization's structure

. State the method used to elect / unelect officers

. Must state the official Booster Club name (cannot use
MISD in the name but must be identified as a Booster
Club, can use the school name)
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Mrrrrrucs

. The sponsor or campus administrator (or designee)
must be invited to meetings.

' All actions of the booster club board are to be recorded
in the meeting minutes.

. Any action taken at the meeting is to be documented
in the minutes and is subject to review and possible
revocation by the sponsor/coach or principal

Frrunrucr
. Obtain an Employer Identification Number (EIN)
. Obtain a 501 (c) 3 for tax exempt purposes

. Parent Booster USA may file a 501 (c) 3 for the club

. A 501 (c) 3 will not expire but can be revoked if proper paperwork is
not submitted to the IRS on a yearly basis ( ex. Filing 990)

. File a 990 (income tax report for each 501 (c) 3)
. File at the end of your BC's fiscal year

. File a 1099 when needed (over $600 payment)

' Over $600 means a payment to a vendor or individual for services
rendered (not supplies). Payrnents totaling $600 for the calendar
year.

. Allowed 2 tax free days a year (per 501 (c) 3 entity)

. Invest in insurance (Error and Omissions Insurance)
. Booster funds may be used to purchase the insurance

' MISD cannot pay for club insurance, nor can a BC be covered under
MISD's insurance

. Conduct an annual audit (could be previous years treasurer or a
treasurer from another booster club).

. Submit Quarterly Financials to the Business Office
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Snles Tnx

Any organization that has obtained tax-exempt
status may purchase items tax free.

Items sold as personal property (example- sweaters,
t-shirts, school supplies), you must charge sales tax
(8.257a)

E ach qualifying group/organization ( 5 0 1 (c)B ) is
allowed two tax-free sale days per calendar year.

State of Texas also offers a tax-free weekend in
August each year.

Sales Tax does NOT apply to food sales.

OIHER CoMPLTANcE
Purchases bv Club
. Sales tax permit - sales tax exemption applies to purchase, lease or

rent of taxable items that are necessary to organization's exempt
functions, but NOT sales.

. Provide exemption certificate at time of purchase

. Cannot use tax-free items for personal benefit

. Items which become the personal property of individuals are not
exempt from tax

Sales by Club
' Must obtain state sales tax permit to collect and remit sales tax on

taxable sales
. TVo tax free sales per year - qualifuing organizations only -501(cXB)
. If resale of items, provide re-sale tax exemption form to vendor at

time of purchase
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QunnrERLY FrrunrucrALs

. March * June * September * December

tr Financial report
E 990 (http://www.npccny.ore/Torm 990/990.htm)
E Updated contact information
tr Copy of bylaws if any changes have been made

(please send updated bylaws to the Business Office as
they are updated)

FuruoRRtsrttc

' Fundraising permission forms submitted to the
Business Office at least 10 days prior to fundraising
event

' Annual sponsorship packages raise funds. Thus,
they are FUNDRAISERS and must be reviewed as
well. Submit annual sponsorship packages for review
at least 10 days prior to public distribution.

' Not allowed - violates IRS provisions:
. Individual accounts
. Required participation in fundraising
. Required sales quotas
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FuttDRAtstNG
Activities must benefit the sroup as a whole instead
of benefiting individual mefirber! of a group

Cannot use individual accounts to benefrt only
certain individuals with revenues raised

Cannot require a person to participate in
fundraisini. Canhave certiin critleria met for
member to receive benefit - attendance at meetings,
events, etc. - but not fundraising
' Benefits reduction must not affect student; only parent

member-- no voting rights, no eligibility for officer
election

Sf,t?""r";"3.tt"T 
that a certain amount be raised o"O

Or.r Llrue DoNATtoNs

. Donors Choose; Kick Starter; Go Fund Me, etc.

Must be Campus Based

Tax Issues

MISD will provide more legal documentations and
procedures as it relates to On Line Soliciting.

' Provide copy of 501(cXB) determination letter.
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FRcurnes Use

. Sponsor should make arrangements to use school
facilities (Facilities, Campus School DUDE, Fine Arts
Office)

. Provide copy of 501(cXB) determination letter.

. Building use may result in fees charged to booster
club (custodian, facility manager)

I

I

I

I

ScnomRsHtPs

Must be UIL compliant
May only be awarded to seniors

Cannot be need based

May not be awarded or announced until student has
exhausted all remaining UIL eligibility
Sponsor may not be involved in selection process

Identifying information must be removed/edited from the
applications
Checks are written to the university (not student), after
receipVinvoice provided

Consult Principal for approval
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FueRs

. Fliers may be submitted to Community Relations for
approval
. We can not drop offfliers to be passed out on campuses

. IJpon approval-will be posted on district website (about
5 days).

CouurncrAl PnooucroN Rroursrs

District Administration has approved steps to
consider Commercial Production Requests.
o Ex: Paramount Studios wants to use a stadium for a frlm

shoot.

o Ex: UT students want to use a school stage to shoot a
commercial or video.

o Ex: Coaching staff are approached to recruit players for a
mock game in a movie.

MISD Faculty and Staff cannot enter in to this type
of agreement with an individual or company. Please
refer ALL REQUESTS to SchooVCommunity
Relations for more information on this opportunitl
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Gorurnncrs

Booster Clubs may not sign any contracts on
behalf of MISD.
Consult the Business Office if you are considering
using an outside source to generate "sponsors" for
your program. (high dollar)
. Ex. Spirit Wear or Poster "sponsors"

Contracts must be in the name of the Booster
organization.
. Ex. Manor HS GoIf Booster Club

Enltplovees

MISD employees are not allowed to hold any
MISD school PTA/booster club officer position
that has a financial capacity. "Financial
capacity" shall include President, Vice President,
Treasurer, fundraising chair, check signer, or any
other function that involves the receipt and
distribution of money.
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